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Pillow Tops; Special 23c m Book Store: "The Sea Wolf "If T
KeHoUyHo Ll W Oil Ol LiOlTlBB Tl V This story toII no donbrove tobe riwokof year. If you have
New linen-col- or Centerpieces, 27 inches round, special 39d MJLLiUJ.lt f J not already read it do not fail to do so, it's certainly a powerfully en--

Pree lessons in Art Embroidery every day. Join the class now. 1 4 grossing tale, full of action from beginning to end.

Another Wonderful Bargain Week in the Suit Store
Eiderdown Dressing Saques: Special

These are the Ideal Dressing Sacques for Winter weather the
material is so soft, fleecy and cold defying. In plain colors Light
Mue, gray and red Also some in fancy stripes.

$i.2S Sacques. 97 $1.50 Sacques. $1.22 $1.75 Sacques. ?1.38

$10 Coats Are $7.95
U Tourist Coat of all wool

fancy mixed materials. Made with
loose plaited back and belt,
double-breaste- d front, notch col-
lar and stitched yoke effect This
coat is unlined.

27-In-ch fine all-rro- ol Kersey
tins: Kersey Coat, In black, tan or
castor. Made In the new double-breast- ed

front style with eight
metal buttons. The front has
three stitched cloth straps on each
side and six. stitched cloth straps
In back, with two small belts,
standing: collar and new

sleeves, the collar and
straps are inlaid with velvet, all
satin lined. ..
$20 Goats Are $16.45

42-in- Kersey Coat, fitted In
back with two stitched straps.
The front is, made double-breaste- d,

with ten buttons, collarless:
has two stitched wide plaits and
stitched patch pockets,

sleeves with wide stitched
strap, turned cuffs and all satin
lined, colors black, tan, castor.

$2 Comforters

full
pounds, lam-
inated

Y Problem of Raincoat Buying Is
Easily

upon of stylish and for
women to choose from now at prices which are easy on the purse.

$12.50 Raincoats at $9.87
Cravenette Raincoats Choice

of castor, olive and gray; made
have belt, fancy cape, new full
puff sleeves.

$20.00 Raincoats at $16.43
Raincoats of Her-

ringbone Worsted Collarless,
cape, double-breaste- d, plaited and shirred
back, belted, tan and Oxford gray, full puff
sleeves.

$25.00 Raincoats at $19.80
Women's Cravenette Kaincoats of fancy

weave cloth. Made irith deep capes, double-breaste- d,

plaited back, belted, full sleeves.

$30.00 Raincoats at $23.90
Women's Raincoats, made of

plaid back Cravenette, trimmed with lots
of fancy stitching. The sleeves are very
full pouch style.

If a Stylish Money
Best

for

$12.50Coats Are $9.98
34-ln-ch line all-wo- ol Kersey

Cloth Appllqued Cape, in black
castor. Made with large flaring:

collar, cloth appllqued, entire
cape lined with satin.

Rain Coat. Made of all-wo- ol

shower-pro- of material. In castor
Oxford: made collarless, with

plaited back, belt and fancy split
cape, new full puff sleeves.

27-in-ch box back Tailor--

made Coat, In black, castor
tan. Made fly front, with inlaid
velvet notch collar. The front has
three stitched straps each side
running" into fancy stitched cloth
point, New sleeves, with three
tucks from elbow to' cuffs, all
satin lined.

$17.50CoatsAre$13.95
27-In-ch all-wo- ol Kersey

Fitted Back Coat in black, castor
tan. Made In the fly front style,

with fancy Inlaid velvet notch
collar, four plaits down the frontwith cluster of three small tucks
between the palits, small strap
on shoulders and In back, all satin
lined.

Mens' House Goats
Bath Robes

The time to pick house coat is now, of course
we will have plenty of house coats right up to
Christmas day and after and any day of the year,
but the latter par of November finds "us ready with
the largest and most lavish stock of the year. There
are many styles and kinds that will not be duplicated
later on, so if you'd have best choosing come now.
We offer

Goat Special at

$595
These jackets are made of fine double-face- d cloth

in black, brown, tan and Oxford gray the inner side
is checked, the edges trimmed with cord, finish and
tailoring of very high order. Display in

window.
BATH ROBES We are displaying magnificent

line of men's blanket bathrobes ranging in price
from S4.85 to all splendid values.

A Great Neckwear Sale
35c and 50c Neckwear Now 15c

Fancy wash Neckwear, Turnovers, stole end Stocks, basket cloth
.Stocks; the very best 35c and 50c values, on sale tomorrow at. ...X5

35c Novelty Now 19c
A large variety of Beaded Stock Collars, Faggoting Collars and

Silk Collars best styles these are on sale tomorrow at the small
price of 19

75c Novelty Now 49c
Alarge variety of mousseline de soie, silk, taffeta applique and

silk Stocks many beautiful styles best 75c value, at 49
All Novelty Reduced

Steel and gold-bead- Stocks, chiffon Stocks, silk braid Stocks.
$1.35 Novelty Neckwear at. . 98 $1.50 Novelty Neckwear at. .1.10
$1.75 Novelty Neckwear at. . 1.40 $2.25 Novelty Neckwear at. . 1.50
$3.00 Novelty Neckwear at.. 2.25 $4.00 Novelty Neckwear at.. 3.00

$6.50 White Blankets at $5.00
Months and months ago, when the year was young, we decided to

sell' Blanket at 5 that would beat any and all competition. We
invited bids from different milk selected the best added ideas
of our own as finish and as result we offer the best FIVE
DOLLAR BLANKET in the STATES. They are

size have pink or blue borders.

$1.59
These Comforters weigh 5

filled with white
cotton Cover of fig-

ured silkoline, lining of plain
$2 value . , k $1.'59
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The week just ended was one of tremendous activity in our Suit Store. Crowds
were continuous taking advantage of the many splendid bargains the sale afforded.
Tomorrow sets a new pace starts a week that will present series after series of the
most opportunities for buying women's apparel of the highest class away
underprice. Monday will signal its advent with a host of absolutely matchless offers
in everything pertaining to Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel.

The Very
Solved Here

Hundreds hundreds absolutely dependable Raincoats

collarless,

Cravenetted
scalloped

Cravenette

House

$9.75,

regards
ALL-WOO- L

double-be- d

$15.00 Raincoats at $13.90
Women's Cravenette Raincoats, castor

and Oxford gray, made collarless; three box
plaits in back, belted, trimmed with buttons,
full puff sleeves.

$22.50 Raincoats at $18.10
Women's Cravenette Raincoats, in olive

and Oxford gray. Made in new blouse style,
collarless, stitched belt and cuffs; full
pouch sleeves.

$28.50 Raincoats at $22.69
Women's Cravenette Raincoats, made in

the new blouse style; fancy shirred pockets,
sloping shoulder, collarless, belted.

$35.00 Raincoats at $28.00
Women's Silk Rubber in black

and colors; made in plain double-breaste- d

front and full box back style. Plain tailored
notched collar.

You Want Real Winter Coat for Little
You'd Gome Here

and

Washington-s-

treet

embroidered

Neckwear
Embroi-

dered

Neckwear
embroidered

Neckwear

sensational

Raincoats,

$15 Coats Are $11.88
42-In-ch Tourist Coat of all-wo- ol

fancy mixed materials, In brown
or gray. The front Is made with
notch collar, fly front two patch
pockets and two stitched straps,
trimmed with plain cloth. The
back is loose, with two stitched
strap and belt
sleeves, with turned cuffs, trim-
med w4th plain cloth.

27-In-ch Castor or Tan fine
fitted back Coat, fly front

with notch collar. The front is
made with three corded seams
and two small pockets, velvet
piped seam running; from pocket
to shoulder. The tiack is made
with live rows of cording: ard two
small straps at waist lino! all
satin lined.

$25 Coats Are $19.85
42. -- Inch line ol Kersey

Cape Coat, fly front notch collar.
The front Is , trimmed with
stitched straps, loops and but-
tons, and has two pockets. The
back is made with slot seam and
stitched strap, trimmed with
small metal buttons, all satin
lined, colors black, tan or castor.

All
pretty col-

ored box of
500 Boxes of for
500 Boxes plain white

two grades; of for 35J 45
assorted

embroidered lace plain
edges, six grades; box of six for $2.95, $L98, $1.49,
$1.23, 98c

Verv

Eiderdown Robes: Special
cold

Very
made,

$5.00
$7.50 Robes

These Are Certainly the Greatest Bargains in Tailor--

Made Suits This Famous Suit Store Ever Had
Even the most casual inspection of these

Ki j:.you uai me assertion emooaiea m xne neaaimes is ratner unacr

over the mark. We dare say that these values are the best that have EVER
been offered by any store at time. Inspection is

$18.50, $20 Tailor-Mad- e Suits $13.75
A group of 65 handsome new suits, various pretty styles, like these Jacket suits of

blue novelty cloth, mock velvet collar, braid trimmed in style, satin lined,
acred plaited skirt; tourist coat suits of invisible check homespun, belted, coat

'ami skirt trimmed straps, satin also other styles equally charming.

$22.50, $25 Tailor-Mad- e $17.85
A group of 48 suits, including jacket suits of brown cheviot, leather color vestee,

velvet collar, coat .trimmed with braid, silk lined, plaited skirt; fancy Norfolk jacket

of hairline check, navy satin lined, seven-gor- e skirt and
many other styles equally

$27.50, $30 Tailor-Mad- e $21.90
A group of 53 suits, comprised of suits like these suit of two-ton- ed

brown suiting, velvet collar cuffs, satin lined, skirt; novelty jacket

suit of broadcloth, trimmed with straps, velvet braid and
fancy puff sleeves, lined, gored and plaited skirt.

$32.50, $35 Tailor-Mad- e $26.40
A group of 59 suits jacket of navy blue, herringbone, cheviot,

satinilined, plaited skirt, half fitting coat suit of fancy blue vestee of red

andblack Oxford, trimmed with straps, silk lined, plaited skirt.

$37.50-54- 0 Tailor-Mad- e Suits $29,50
A group of 71 suits Fancy, suits of black cheviot, vestee of

black wool check vesting, cuffs and collar braid
puff sleeves with accordion silk ruffle, silk lined, plaited skirt;

suit of mixed cheviot, of gray Oxford, coat collar
coat sleeves, plaited skirt other equally handsome styles.

The Handkerchief Store is fast taking on holiday air. Stocks are practically complete the
last importation due from abroad coming in late last week. We begin the holiday season with

Rousing Sale of Boxed Handkerchiefs
Never in any previous season have we shown such pretty boxes or given such good values as those we offer

for coming week. The boxes are decorated with Oregon scenic views, holley and floral designs, and some,
are entirely plain. told sale comprises 6000 boxes boxes containing either 3 or 6 handkerchiefs.

1000 Boxes Children's Handkerchiefs with
borders; 3 for. . . . .

Children's Handkerchiefs; box 6 29
Children's Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched, box 6 and
1500 Boxes Women's Handkerchiefs, patterns,

and trimmed, scalloped and

. and 79
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500 Boxes Children's Handkerchiefs, colored hemstiched
borders; box of three 19

500 Boxes Children's Handkerchiefs, plain white hem-
stitched, great value; box of three for 19

500 Boxes Women's Handkerchiefs, plain corded, lace
trimmed and embroidered; box of six for....49

1000 Boxes Women's all-pu- re linen hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, six special values tomorrow; box of six
$255, $1.98, $1.49, $1.23, 98c and 79

Remarkable Sale Silverware
The goods offered are the very latest productions of the

best tableware makers. Every piece bears the maker's
name Every piece has his guarantee with ours in addi-

tion. The variety is immense the designs elegant.
Choice of polished satin embossed and French gray fin-

ishes.
IT'S A GRAND CHRISTMAS COLLECTION; OF

TABLEWARE at remarkably low prices. The
collection must be seen to be appreciated and includes
Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Fruit and Nut Bowls, Bread
Trays, Crumb Sets, Bon Bon Dishes, Ferneries, Baking
Dishes, Butter Dishes, Candlesticks and Candelabras,
Smoking Sets, Tobacco Jars, Shaving Mugs, Puff Jars,
Toilet Sets, Jewel Cases, Almond and Bonbon Sets,
Child's Cups, Napkin Rings, etc Our regular prices are
much less than jewelers ask for the same ware. our
special prices THEY ARE HALF WHAT YOU PAY
ELSEWHERE.

We attribute the marvelous success of Corset Store to the
IUXlCwx IllXl ArCAfc fact that we handle only those kinds which are best in every pos-
sible way. We are particular about pleasing our corset customers. In fact the majority of our corset
customers leave it all to our CORSET CHIEF, MISS HUBBS, as to the kind of corset they should
wear, and she sees to it that they get a corset which combines comfort and style. Where you buy
your corsets?

LA VID A CORSETS in the-ne- high bust, 'straight front and dip or Princess hips Made of
white imported diamond sateen, boned with genuine whalebone, 6 and $8.50.

SMART SET CORSETS A close-fittin- g model, double hose supporter attachment. Made of
extra fine imported white coutil; boned with genuine whalebone, $7.o0.

Then we have the latest models in W. B. Corsets at Sl.OO, $1.75, ?2.00.
C. & B. a la Spirite at 75. $ l.OO, $1.50, ?2.0O, $2.75, $3.50, $5.00.
Nemo Corsets at $ l.OO, $1.50, $2.50, $3175, $5.75. - -

Bath
It takes weather like the past few days to make one fully ap

predate the comfort of one of these Bath Robes.
attractive styles Perfectly of course.
$3.75 Robes .$3.05 $4.00 Robes.. ?3.22 Robes .3.9S

$6.00 Robes $4.85 5.95
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Eiderdown

$45-$5- 0 Tailor-Mad- e Suits $37.50
A group of 60 suits Blouse jacket suits of navy blue broad-

cloth, velvet vest trimmed with applique, flounce skirt coat and
skirt are braid trimmed; bor-co- at suit of tailor suiting,, vest of
reseda broadcloth, trimming of fancy braid. ornaments,, puff
sleeves, silk skirts, plaited skirts, and many other styles that
are as handsome.

Thanksgiving Glove Sale
A splendid group of high-cla- ss EM Gloves,

on sale at prices which are away below regular
value:
AT 9S instead o'f $1.25 Our two-clas- p "Di-

ana" overseam Kid Gloves, Paris point em-

broidery; best $1.25 value for 98
AT. $1.33 instead of $L50 Our two-cla- sp

Liwo Pique --Kid Gloves, Paris point embroi-
dery; best $1.50 values, for ....$1.33

AT $1.33 instead of $1.50 Our three-clas- p

"Carlyle" quality Trefousse Kid Gloves,
Paris point embroidery; best $1.50 values,
for $1.33

AT $1.49 instead of $1.75 Our two-cla-

"London" quality Trefousse Pique Suede
Gloves, Paris point embroidery; best $1.75
value for : $1.49

AT $1.49 instead of $1.75 Our one-cla- sp

London Pique Kid Gloves, two-ton- Four-fliett- es

fancy embroidery; best $1.75 value,
for $1.49

Remarkable Dress Goods Values
The three great subdivisions of our Dress Goods Store "creams"

"blacks" and "colors" join hands in preparing for tomorrow a splendid
collection of special values. Particulars :

Cream Dress Goods

Of ream lokai Granite, Seeded Granite, Silk Gloria, Bril-&- .lcrV liantines, Corded Sicilians, Albatross, etc., exceptional val--'
ties, at 50 per yard.
Af" if6 Forty-inc- h all-wo- ol Serges, 46-in- Crepe Egypta, Fancy

m. Jlohair Sicilians, Etamines, Crepe de France, etc; most re-
markable values, at 75 per yard.

Colored Dress Goods
A pi'Qkf All-wo- ol Crepe Egypta,.46 inches wide, designed for evening
fxlr v costumes and waists choice of cream, sky, nile, pink, helio-
trope, lilac, pearl gray, champagne and tan; remarkable values at 69.
Af" 1 OO Broadcloths, 54 inches wide, actual $1.25 value, choice4piW of all colors, including the new browns. Most remark-

able Broadcloth value in the city.
Af" fc!? TP estley's 56-in- "Cravenettes" an absolutely new

Jp line just in from New York-- City; new oxford gray,
navy blue, brown and olil. x

"t 2 ew an 'aran JPIaids, 40 inches wide, in very great
XXIr put4j demand for Shirtwaist Suits. Displaying new line of
the most wanted combinations. '

Black Dress Goods
Af JIQ1 All-wo- ol black Cheviots. 3S inches wide and 37 Inches. All-wo- ol

Granite Cloths, the regular 50c quality on sale tomorrow at only
38c the yard.

AQyt 'All-wo- ol black Storm 'Serges, Cheviots and fine French Serges,
AV-rcc- All of these are the regular 65c quality. On sale tomorrow obonly, e per yard.
At KSm Heavy 54.men Broaaciotns or spienam color; Engllsn

uneviois, spongea
sale at Sc per yard.

- -

and shrunk. All of these best $1.25 values,. On

Music Store: Harry Ton THzer Weed.
All the latest successes by Harry von Tilzer, America's most suc-

cessful and popular composer. Regular publishers' price 50c SPE-
CIAL 15. "Louisa Schmidt," "When the Frost Is on the Pump-
kin." "Down at the. Baby Store." "Sweet Dora Dell." "Have You
Soi Maggie Eitey?" "Tell Me That Beautiful Story." "Down
WfMre the Swanee River Flows." "Pegfy Mine.


